01299 827 082

Stourport Marina
Sandy Lane
Stourport-Upon-Severn
Worcestershire DY13 9QF

stourportmarina@tingdene.net
www.tingdene-marinas.co.uk

2020 Mooring and Storage Charges
Prices include 20% VAT with effect from April 1st 2020

Moorings Aﬂoat Cruisers and Wide-Beam
Maximum length charged 15 metres
Marina Mooring for annual in advance payment (annual contract)
Marina Mooring for payment by monthly Direct Debit (three months’ notice)

£277.00 per metre per year
£26.15 per metre per month

Direct Debit payment terms subject to application

Moorings Aﬂoat Narrowboats
Minimum length charged 12 metres
Marina Mooring for annual in advance payment (annual contract)
Marina Mooring for payment by monthly Direct Debit (three months’ notice)

£171.20 per metre per year
£16.60 per metre per month

Direct Debit payment terms subject to application

Visitor Moorings
Daily Visitors' Mooring

£2.00 per day/night

Visitor Moorings may be booked up to one week in advance with full non-refundable payment

Lengths Charged
Minimum length charged cruisers and wide-beam: 5m Maximum length charged cruisers and wide-beam: 15m Minimum
length charged narrowboats: 12m. Boat length is measured overall including accessories rounded-up to the nearest 0.2m;
plus 0.4m for outboards and sterndrives; 0.6m for bathing platforms; 1.0m for davits and/or tender.

Trailboat Storage Ashore
Includes unlimited use of marina slipway

£95.00 per month

Secure Dry Storage Units
Secure, dry storage units are available on site

£53.00 per month

(Approx. 336 cubic feet)

Marina Labour Charge
Miscellaneous labour charge for salvage, recovery, repairs, etc.

£60.00 per hour
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Hardstanding
Free of charge to all permanent annual berth-holders (two cars per boat)
Trailer storage (12 payable in advance)

£290.00 per year
£6.00 per day/night

Daily car parking
Weekly car and trailer parking

£34.00 per week

Visiting boats hardstanding storage available at standard mooring tariff. Please contact Marina Ofﬁce 01299 827 082.
Please clearly mark your trailer with your boat's name.

Slipway
Free of charge to all permanent annual berth-holders
Launch and recovery by owner on same day

£18.00

Dinghy launch (without trailer)

£11.00
£110.00

Seasonal slipway pass (unlimited use for six months)

Electricity
Mains shore supply provided via standard 10amp RCBO and meter. Invoices for mains shore supply must be paid on
receipt of invoice. Charges include standing charges, monthly demand charge, capacity charge, climate change levy,
repair and renewal costs, NICEIC certiﬁcation costs, maintenance costs and administration costs. The proposed charge
for 2020 is 21.11 pence per unit (includes VAT at 5%). This charge may alter as supply costs alter.
Important notice: electric supply continuity cannot be guaranteed. Mains electricity is only available to boats with a properly
equipped and protected ring-main installation. Electricity is supplied in accordance with OFGEM regulations.

Hoisting
Lift and launch

£23.00 per metre hull length

Towing by boat to/from hoist to berth

£46.00 per boat

Blocking ashore

£46.00 per boat

Extra charges for lift onto transport and lift for survey. Maximum capacity is 12 tons. Charges based on maximum hull length, in
tenths of metres. Excess waiting time in slings charged extra. Please Contact Marina Ofﬁce 01299 827 082. Charges include VAT.

Terms and Conditions
All berth-holders agree to abide by the standard terms and conditions of mooring and storage as displayed in the Marina
ofﬁce. All owners are required to provide insurance cover for third party claims of a minimum £3,000,000 and may be
asked to produce evidence to this effect. Residential use not permitted.

